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The aim of this research was to compare the commercially available kvass concentrate to the kvass extract which was 

experimentally produced from the naturally fermented kvass. Dry matter was determined according to the standard ISO 2173:2003, 

active acidity – ISO 10523:2012, and apparent viscosity was measured with a DV-III Ultra Brookfield rheometer, using a spindle 

SC4-18 with the speed 50 rpm at 26.9 °C. Sugars were determined using high-performance liquid chromatography. The sensory 

evaluation of kvass drinks (recombined kvass concentrate and extract) was performed according to the ISO 4121:2003. The dry 

matter content in the kvass concentrate (Ltd. Ilgzeem) was 69 %; it was diluted with distilled water to the dry matter content 

32.4 ± 0.2 % of kvass extract (made from Ltd. Liepzeme kvass). Active acidity in the kvass concentrate was significantly 

(p = 0.012) lower (pH 2.86) than in the kvass extract (pH 4.18). Apparent viscosity in the kvass extract was 13.68 mPas and in 

the kvass concentrate 5.22 mPas. Major sugars in the kvass extract were fructose and glucose and in the commercial kvass 

concentrate – fructose. Hedonic evaluation showed that there were no significant differences (p > 0.05) in the preference of kvass 

drinks. The intensity of aroma, flavour and acidity was significantly more pronounced in the kvass drink made from the 

commercial kvass concentrate. 
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Introduction 

 
Kvass (spelled also as kvass) is a traditional beverage 

in East Europe, typically produced from rye or dried rye 

bread by natural fermentation [1]. Kvass has been very 

popular in Russia and the former Soviet Union; its 

consumption has increased due to massive advertising, 

stressing its benefits for health. Kvass is usually sold 

unfiltered and contains yeast; therefore, the alcohol 

content is difficult to standardize. Usually, kvass contains 

not more than 1.5 % of alcohol by volume, but if it stands 

for a longer time, the concentration may become 2.5 % or 

higher. Unlike beer, kvass is generally considered to be a 

non-alcoholic beverage and is drunk by children of all ages 

without any limit [2]. 

Naturally fermented kvass has a short shelf-life which 

does not allow manufacturers to expand the trade in further 

regions. One of the most promising methods of producing 

kvass is fermented kvass made from the kvass wort 

concentrate/extract [3, 4]. Kvass extracts have a longer 

shelf-life, they are substantially free of ethanol and could 

be used by general use consumers who abstain from 

alcohol for various reasons. Kvass extracts can be diluted 

with still or carbonated water to produce drinks at a desired 

water-to-kvass-extract proportion (the taste could be mild 

or stronger). In the Russian patent, the kvass concentrate 

production method is described. Fermented kvass wort 

(enzymes are used during mashing) is sterilized and 

concentrated to the dry matter content of 10–25 %. The 

concentration is completed with a vacuum evaporator, and 

the alcohol content is not higher than 1 vol.%. Organic 

acids and volatile compounds are not lost in the 

evaporation process, and the shelf-life of this concentrate 

is up to one year [5]. 

Kvass and kvass concentrate are widely consumed in 

Russia; therefore, the kvass concentrate quality parameters 

are defined in the GOST 28538-90 standard (Kvass wort 

concentrate, concentrates and extracts kvass) of 

the Russian Federation. Dry matter content in the kvass 

concentrate must be 70.0 ± 2.0 %, the pH value is not 

defined, but acidity must range from 16 to 40 cm3 1 M 

NaOH solution per 100 g concentrate [3, 6]. The shelf-life 

of the kvass concentrate is at least 8 months [6]. The kvass 

concentrate may be stored up to 12 months at -40 °C to 

+30 °C [3].  

Kvass concentrates sold in Latvia are made from 

sugar, barley and rye malt extracts, drinking water and 

acidity regulators (citric or lactic acid). The aim of this 

research was to compare the commercially available kvass 

concentrate with the kvass extract which was 

experimentally produced from the naturally fermented 

kvass. 

 

Materials and methods 

 
Experimental design 

Experiments were carried out at the Department of 

Food Technology, Latvia University of Agriculture, from 

February to April 2015. The object of the research was 

kvass concentrates-extracts. The commercially available 

Ltd. Ilgzeem kvass concentrate was compared with the 

kvass extract made from Ltd. Liepzeme naturally 

fermented non-pasteurised, non-filtered bread kvass. 
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Kvass extract production 

Carbon dioxide content was reduced Ltd. Liepzeme 

kvass using Magnetic stirrer MSH 300 for 15 min to 

reduce foaming during vacuum evaporation. The kvass 

extract was produced using a rotary vacuum evaporator 

Heidolph Laborata 4000 efficient in two stages. The 

parameters of the extraction method were the temperature 

of 50 °C of the whole extraction process, 30 rpm for the 

first 30 min, and from 50 to 60 rpm for over an hour. 
 

Kvass concentrate and extract analysis 

Dry matter content was determined with a digital 

refractometer DR301-95 according to the ISO 2173:2003 

standard.  

Active acidity was determined in accordance with the 

ISO 10523:2012 standard. 

Apparent viscosity was measured with a DV-III Ultra 

Rheometer (Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Inc., 

USA) using a spindle SC4-18 with the speed of 50 rpm at 

26.9 °C. 

Sugar content (fructose, glucose, sucrose, and 

maltose) was determined using the high-performance 

liquid chromatography (HPLC) method (Shimadzu LC 20 

Prominence) [7]. The method is based on the 

chromatographic separation of sugars and their retention 

time. The identification of sugars in the kvass concentrate 

and extract was done by comparing retention times of 

individual sugars in the reference vs. the tested solution 

(qualitative analysis). The determination parameters were 

as follows: detector – a refractive index detector RID-10A; 

column – Alltech NH2 (4.6 mm  250 mm  5µm); 

temperature +30 °C;  isocratic elution regime; mobile 

phase: A – acetonitrile, B – deionized water (A70 : B30); 

the capacity of the injection sample – 10 µl; total time of 

analysis – up to 20 min; the rate of slow – 1.00 ml/min.  

Sensory evaluation of the kvass concentrate and kvass 

extract was performed according to the ISO 4121:2003. 

The kvass concentrate was diluted with distilled water to 

the dry matter content of the kvass extract. Kvass drinks 

were made from the kvass concentrate and extract with the 

equal dry matter content. 20 ml of kvass concentrate or 

extract were diluted with 80 ml of distilled water and 

carbonated. The hedonic scale was used to determine the 

overall preference of kvass drinks. The line scale was used 

to evaluate the intensity of sensory properties (aroma, 

flavour, acidity, and colour) of kvass drinks. Kvass 

samples were evaluated sensorily by 34 panellists (47 % 

men and 53 % women, 18 panellists from Latvia and 16 

panellists from Tajikistan), age 26–40 years. 
 

Data analysis 

The obtained data processing was performed with the 

statistical software R 3.0.2 and Microsoft Office Excel 14.0 

for Windows; the mean values and standard deviations 

were calculated. The ANOVA and Tukey’s test were used 

for data cross-comparison. For the interpretation of the 

results it was assumed that α = 0.05 with a 95 % 

confidence. 

 

 

 

 

Results and discussion 

 
Dry matter content in the commercial kvass 

concentrate (Ltd. Ilgzeem) was 69 %, therefore it was 

diluted with distilled water to the dry matter content 32.4 

± 0.2 % of kvass extract (made from Ltd. Liepzeme kvass) 

so that the obtained results could be comparable. In 

laboratory conditions, it was not possible to obtain a kvass 

extract with dry matter >35 %. 

The active acidity in the kvass concentrate was 

significantly (p = 0.012) lower (pH 2.86) than in the kvass 

extract (pH 4.18). The commercial kvass concentrate 

contains an acidity regulator – the lactic acid, and this 

could explain the lower pH (higher acidity). The pH of 

bottled fermented kvass (Ltd. Liepzeme) ranges from 3.77 

to 3.88 in storage [8]. 

Apparent viscosity in the kvass extract was 

13.68 ± 0.08 mPas and 5.22 ± 0.05 mPas in the kvass 

concentrate. Since the next step of the kvass extract 

research will be kvass extract powder, apparent viscosity 

is an important parameter in order to choose the most 

suitable concentration and the drying method. 

The major sugars in the kvass extract were fructose 

and glucose and in the commercial kvass concentrate – 

fructose (Table 1). Total sugar content was not 

significantly different in the kvass extract and the 

concentrate (p = 0.189).  

 
Table 1. Sugar content in kvass extract and concentrate 
 

Sugars, g/l Kvass extract Kvass concentrate 

Fructose 92.20 ± 0.89 163.80 ± 1.61 

Glucose 77.60 ± 0.65 35.60 ± 0.31 

Sucrose 29.52 ± 0.23 0 

Maltose 7.97 ± 0.07 9.87 ± 0.03 

Total 207.29 ± 1.84 209.27 ± 1.95 

 

The commercial kvass concentrate does not contain 

any sucrose; however, sugar is the main ingredient. During 

the kvass concentrate production, sucrose hydrolysis 

might occur in acidic conditions (lactic acid in this case), 

forming a mixture of glucose and fructose [9]. 

Dry matter content for kvass drinks made for sensory 

evaluation was 6.0 ± 0.1 %. Two samples were prepared: 

sample A (Ltd. Liepzeme kvass extract) and sample B 

(made from Ltd. Ilgzeem kvass concentrate). The samples 

were evaluated by panellists from Latvia and Tajikistan. 

The results of hedonic evaluation showed that there 

were no significant differences (p > 0.05) in the average 

preference of kvass drinks (Fig. 1). Panellists from Latvia 

and Tajikistan showed significantly different preferences 

of the kvass drink.  
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Fig. 1. Results of hedonic evaluation of kvass drinks. 

 

Tajikistani panellists preferred sample B over sample 

A (p = 0.013), while Latvian panellists liked sample A 

more (p = 0.038).  

The intensity of all sensory properties (aroma, flavour, 

and acidity) except colour was significantly more 

pronounced in the kvass drink sample B (p = 0.012). 

Colour intensity was similar in both kvass drinks 

(p > 0.05) (Fig. 2). 

 

 
 

Fig. 2. The intensity of sensory properties of kvass drinks. 

 

The evaporation of water and aroma volatiles during 

the kvass extraction process (in order to obtain the kvass 

extract) could explain the lower aroma intensity in sample 

A. The more intense acidity in sample B was due to the 

acidity regulator citric acid, which is an ingredient in the 

commercial kvass concentrate. One of the possibilities to 

obtain a more robust flavour and aroma in sample A could 

be the lower water-to-kvass extract ratio in the kvass drink, 

i. e. a higher dry matter content (up to 10 %). 

 

 

 

 

 

Conclusions  
 

1. Dry matter content in the experimental kvass extract 

was 32.4 ± 0.2 % (made from the Ltd. Liepzeme 

kvass). Active acidity in the kvass concentrate was 

significantly (p = 0.012) lower (pH 2.86) than in the 

kvass extract (pH 4.18). Major sugars in the kvass 

extract were fructose and glucose, and in the 

commercial kvass concentrate it was fructose.  

2. Apparent viscosity in the kvass extract was 

13.68 mPas and in kvass concentrate 5.22 mPas.  

3. Hedonic evaluation showed that there were no 

significant differences (p > 0.05) in the preference of 

kvass drinks. The intensity of aroma, flavour and 

acidity was significantly more pronounced in the 

kvass drink made from the commercial kvass 

concentrate. 
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FERMENTUOTOS GIROS EKSTRAKTO KOKYBĖS 

PARAMETRAI 

 

S a n t r a u k a 

 
Šio darbo tikslas – palyginti komercinį giros koncentratą su 

eksperimentiniu būdu iš natūraliai fermentuotos giros gautu 

ekstraktu. 

Sausų medžiagų kiekis ir aktyvusis rūgštingumas nustatyti 

remiantis ISO standartais, klampa išmatuota DV-III Ultra 

Brookfield reometru. Cukrų kiekis nustatytas taikant didelės 

raiškos skysčių chromotografijos metodą.  

Nustatyta, kad sausų medžiagų kiekis UAB „Ilgzeem“ giros 

koncentrate buvo 69 %. Šis koncentratas praskiestas distiliuotoju 

vandeniu iki 32,4 ± 0,2 % sausųjų medžiagų kiekio, kad jį būtų 

galima palyginti su UAB „Liepzeme“ natūralios fermentacijos 

tokios koncentracijos gaminamu giros ekstraktu (laboratorinėmis 

sąlygomis neįmanoma gauti didesnės kaip 35 % koncentracijos 

ekstrakto). 

Nustatyta, kad giros koncentrato aktyvusis rūgštingumas 

buvo gerokai (p = 0,012) mažesnis (pH 2,86) negu giros ekstrakto 

(pH 4,18). Pastarojo klampa siekė 13,68 mPa·s, o giros 

koncentrato klampa buvo 5,22 mPa·s. Giros ekstrakte daugiausia 

buvo fruktozės ir gliukozės, o komerciniame koncentrate vyravo 

fruktozė. Poveikio vertinimo (arba hedonistinis) tyrimas parodė, 

kad tarp šių abiejų giros gėrimų nėra didelio skirtumo, tačiau 

giros, gautos iš komercinio koncentrato, aromatas, skonis ir 

rūgštingumas yra gerokai ryškesnis. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


